fees, wages and appurtenances of the custody; the king, notwithstanding that the said John, Egidia, Ralph and the ancestors of Ralph have not been seised hereof for some time, yet because the manor is said to have been held by such service and in consideration of the said John's gratuitous service to him has granted that he and Egidia his wife and the heirs of their bodies, or falling such his heirs shall have the custody as aforesaid, with fees and wages allowances for the sustenance of the hawks and other necessary things.

April 16.

Grant to Roger de Beauchamp, king's yeoman, that whereas the king lately granted that the manor of Bloxham, co. Oxford, now held for life by John de Weston should remain to him for life by the payment of the accustomed farm at the Exchequer, he shall hold the manor after the death of the said John without rendering anything for it.

April 16.

Licence for the merchants of Brabant dwelling within the realm, who have safe conduct to pass with their wools and merchandise from the port of Ipswich on condition that they bring such wools to London by land to be taken thence to that port after payment of the custom and subsidy (on Membrane 15), to carry 740 sacks 1 pocket of their said wool now at Boston to Ipswich by water, provided that they pay the subsidy of 30s. granted by the king on wools exported on each sack and the custom due by aliens on wool in the port of London where he shall order; and protection for them and the wool.

April 22.

Notification to R. bishop of Salisbury and all others interested of the revocation of the king's late presentation of Ralph Northerne of Bradeford, king's clerk, to the church of Broghton in the king's gift by reason of a voidance of the abbey of Shaftesbury in the time of Edward I.

April 22.

Ratification of the estate of Thomas Trenyer as parson of the church of Broghton in the diocese of Salisbury, of the patronage of the abbess of Shaftesbury.

April 20.

Protection and safe conduct, until Midsummer Day, for the king's merchants, John Baronecelli, Thomas de Peruche and their fellows, merchants of the society of the Peruzzi, who have freighted two ships of Bayonne, whereof Martin Lamicyet and Peter Logar are masters, with wool which they are sending from Southampton to Lombardy, and for their servants, wool, the masters and mariners of the ships and the ships.

April 26.

Licence for the abbot and convent of Malmesbury to acquire in frank almain land and rent, not held in chief, to the yearly value of 10l.

Membrane 11.

Writ of aid, until Christmas, for Robert Clappisale of Cestrefeld, charged by Thomas Crosse, king's clerk, clerk of the Great Wardrobe, to purvey carriages for that office.

The like for the following purveyors:

John de Thorpe.
John de Chivelston.
John le Keu.

April 20.

Nicholas, abbot of St. Nicholas-lez-Angers, staying beyond the seas, has letters nominating brother William Solis and Richard de Kirkeby, clerk, as his attorneys in England for three years.

By fine of 20s. at the instance of Thomas de Cotyngham. Buckingham.